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Dr. Jorgense n Discusses    Apparent Wo rk-Load Shift 
Private, Public Education Indicated For UC Faculty 
Concern over a harmful 

,|I.I\.I.:C between public and 
private higher education was 
sjprttisfld by Dr. Albeit N. 
jorgensen, president ol the 
University of Connecticut, in 
Ids annual Faculty Convoca- 
tion address Monday after- 
noon. 

Dr. Jorgensen unfolded a se- 
ries of "sensible disclaimers" 
which he hoped will remove 
many of the misconceptions 
jurrounding this problem and 
ward off a "divisiveness that 
could be dangerous." 

HF. RKFL'TKI) the oft-heard 
suggestion that private insti- 
tutions are essentially ari:\o- 
cratlc and only the public 
schools democratic. He disa- 
vowed any exlusive claim of 
service to the public Interest on 
the part of the public institu- 
tions. *          

"America's historic partner- 
ship of private and public high- 
er education presents a pattern 
and yields a product which is 
the marvel of the world. It of- 
ten a  range  of  opportunity 

matched by no other nation. 
"It is my conviction that the 

eggs of higher education, pub- 
lic and private, are really in 
one basket. We shall stand 
or fall together." he warned. 

The President further insist- 
ed that neither enrollment fig- 
ures nor the nature of an in- 
stitution's control or support 
are legitimate criteria of quali- 
ty or lack of it. 

"Some of the best Institu- 
tions in America are small and 
some are large; and the same 
is true of the poorer ones. 
Sojne of the best are private- 
ly supported, some publicly 
supported. And likewise, some 
of the inferior ones," ne point- 
ed out  

President Jorgensen defend- 
ed the "rightly-cherished" dif- 
ference between Independently 
and publicly-supported higher 
education, cautioning that the 
failure of either would change 
the character of American 
life, with the loss of something 
precious for all. 

It HNING to the problems 
nf a state university in regard 
lo ever-mounting demands to 
otter quality education to qual- 
ified students, Dr. Jorgensen 
declared that every state must 
plan wisely for the Inevitable 
expansion and development. 

"The heart of the issue is. 
of course, finance: the need 
for funds to finance all state 
services, including education. 
In almost every state it is a 
problem," he continued. 

The President indicated that 
the problem could only be re- 
solved by a re-examination of 
values by the ciiizons, taxpay- 
ers and parents. 

"One striking answer, I 
think,   has   been   the  Federal 

Highway Act of 1956. authoriz- 
ing a total of ir i. Ij 25 hil 
lion, from 1957-69, for the In- 
tensive development o( the in- 
lerstatS road system of the na- 
tion, 

"I read of no serious taxpay- 
er*1 complaint against this as 
contrasted   with   the   current 
concern   about   the    inevitable 
mounting cos) of higher educaj 
tion," he remarked. 

Dr. Jorgensen Indicated thai 
comparable support must be 
forthcoming for higher educa 
tion* if the state university is 
to continue as "Ihe foremost 
agency of the public purpose 
devoted to training its own 
best intelligence.'' 

An     apparent     future    shift 
in some of the UConn [acuity 
work-load Is Indicated in a let- 
ter from khe Office of the Pro- 
vost received by most tacully 
members Thm sdsj. 

The letter, bearing a signa- 
ture for Albeit E. Waugh, Pro- 
VOSt. is offered SI B "revision" 
of University rules on Its prof- 
essional staff loads. Which aii- 
pear as section K-5 of Article 
\ of the Laws, By-laws, and 
Rules of the Board  of   THIS-' 
tees" Of  the "blue hook" 

'I'IC   covering   letter,   dHted 
Sept. 21, says that t.'ie Board 
of Trustees lias had for consid- 
eration materials drawn up by 
Mr.   Beardslev  Ruml,  and  bv 

Aid Available For 
Graduate Students 

Graduate students and sen- 
iors expecting to graduate In 
June, 1960, are eligible to ap- 
ply for financial support un- 
der the Fulbright and the 
Buenos Aires Convention Pro- 
grams. The latter awards are 
(or applicants wishing to study 
in Latin America; the former 
sre for students going tootih- 
er parts of the world. 

Interested students should 
contact Dr. Nathan L. Whet- 
ten, the Fulbright Adviser, in 
the Graduate Softool Office, 
Room 230, Social Sciences 
Building. All applications for 
ti'ie year 1960-61 must be 
filed in that office prior to Oc- 
tober 30, 1959. Each applicant 
ii expected to have^ a high 
academic record, to have some 
knowledge of the language of 
the country in which rhe wish- 
es to study, and to be highly 
recommended as a person who 
would be a good representa- 
tive of the United States 
•broad. 

The Fulbright stipend Is 
sufficient to meet the needs 
of   s   single   grantee    for   a 

year, and Is adjusted In ac- 
cordance with the living COStl 
in the host country. The 
Buenos Aires Convention 
grants. In most eases, are con- 
sidered as partial awards and 
often must he supplemented 
from personal funds. Round 
trip fares are provided under 
both the Fulbright and the 
Buenos  Aires Programs. 

SINCK AWARDS are offer- 
ed for one academic year only 
It Is usually impossible for 
grantees to obtain foreign uni- 
versity degrees during tihe pe- 
riod of study abroad. Students 
should consider the year as 
an opportunity for furthering 
preparation toward (sag mil 
work to be completed in the 
t'nited States, or as a-, op- 
portunity for research or 
study with reference to a de- 
gree. 

The United States Depart- 
ment of State sponsors both 
of these programs as an ef- 
fective way for promoting in- 
ternational understanding thru 
the exchange of students 
among the different nations 
of the world. 

Norwegia n Prin ts 
On Exhibition 

"modernists" show a lack of 
respect for tradition in bach 
ltlQ.ua, and a pleasure which 
is derived from experiment- 
ing. They appear to find in- 
spiration in the material It- 
self and the many opportuni- 
ties it offers. They also pre- 
fer large size for their prints. 

The traditional Norwegian 
printmaking techniques con- 
sist of the woodcutting and 
Itagllo processes, but in recent 
.years lithography and seri- 
graphy have been used to ex- 
tend t,heir priutmakers' scope. 

Contemp-rjry prints from 
Norway are now being exhi- 
bited in the Student Union 
Gallerv, whloh was formerly 
the Student Union Billiard 
Room. The exhibit which is 
iponsored by the Memorial 
Union Oregon State College. 
Corvallis, Oregon will last un- 
til October 23. 

This is one of a series of 
circulating exhibits %whlch 
*ere inaugurated by "Con- 
temporary Prints From 
France." our first internation- 
al exchange exhibit These ex- 
hibits are organized and di- 
rected in Europe by Marila 
Simon, and in America bv 
Professor Gordeti W. Gllkey, 
head of tlw Art Department 
•t Oregon State College. It is 
believed 'that through such 
exchanges a greater respect 
between countries can be ac- 
complished. 

The prints    to be exhibited 
Mini selected   by the Socket} 
of Norwegian   Print   makers 

hopes of providing an 
Up to date visual report of she 
Printmaking activities m Nor 
way   tod ' 

THE I'KiNTs i f the young 

Vespers To Be Tonight; 
■God fs Spirit' Is Topic 
■God Is Spirit" will be the closeness of God when v.e ge 

topic for the Vesper Servle* down on our knees in the qui 
■Mghl at 7 o'clock at the etness oi the church sanctuary 
Stons Congregational Church, or Hie loneliness ol our dormi 
Ceoige Hiiion the speaker for torj rooma." Mr, Hilton will 

Ing, was quoted as be assisted by Miss Nancj 
«»ying "I will be discussing l-"11-' "l(l -Ml William Schae I 
the feeling we have about the «'r. «ho «'H •*■ 'he orgumsi 
 ^^^^ The scripture lesson   will   be 
" taken   from  Hie  book of John. 

February*   Grads 

No Jackets 
I ec a II s e   of    the   hot 

weather,    the    Air    Force 
ROT(    students: will  not 
have to wear their Jackets 
lo drill this afternoon. 
The Insignia which Is usu- 
ally worn on the lapels of 
the jacket will instead he 
worn on the collars of the 
shirt. Name tags should 
he worn on the third hut 
ton of the shirt, with the 
tie tucked In above the 
third hull,>n 

Vba expect to complete re- 
quirements,  for .graduation 
in February, please eosne to 
'he Administration Build- 
'"- Koom I .".II. to fill out an 
application  tor   a   diploma. 

The membeis of the church 
Invite students, (acuity, and all 
of   StOITS   residents   to   attend 
these seivi.es ,\e\t Wednes- 
day, October 7. the guest 
Speaker Will be Dr. Devlin Cov- 
ey, head of the Classics De- 
pal tmcnl here at the Univer- 
sity, 

Panheltenic Reception 
Tonight In Little Theater 

Massachusetts' Governor (FOB- 
lei i Furcolo "indicating the 
desirability, as they saw it. of 
increasing mininv.im teaching 
to at  least   13 credit   hours." 

IN BOMB Instances, the let- 
ter   indicates   increases   of 
teaching hours for some (un- 
specified!  staff members; de 
creases  for  others.        \ 

A  change  in   the   teaching 
research   time   proportions  is 
indicated. The letter also sug- 
gests that some faculty mem- 
bers may find themselves do- 
ing research almost rvlusiv- 
<ly. 

To date, University officials 
have not clarified the meaning 
or slgnlfance of the letter to 
< ampin   representatives. 

The CanSMS became aware 
of the letter's existence Thins 
day when an Instructor report- 
ed to his class during class 
that, to Ills knowledge, each 
ffaculty member had received 
a  i opy of trie letter. 

Mr. Waugh Thursday after- 
noon declined release of the 
'elter lo a Campus reporter. 
He •ii'1. "We fell its contents 
Were exclusively between fa- 
culty and administration, and 
not of interest to the student 
bodv." 

Mr. Waugh declined com- 
ment on the question of wheth- 
er a shift in farullv work load 
must ultimately affect li'ie sm 
dent because of the amounl of 
time the instrctor would be 
able to allot each of his class- 
es. 

TOIJ) THAT at least one 
faculty member had received 
rank, now teaching nine hours, 
had said that the quality of his 
teaching WOUM be reduced In 
effectiveness bv .?."! percent, 
Mr. Waugh repiied: "We have 
at no time contemplated any 
action which would impair the 
finality of trie  leaching." 

Told that some faculty and 
staff   members   might   feel   a 

The Panhel'eri'.c Reception 
unri. r the direction of Pa- 
tricia McCamphtll will be 
held tonight at the Littte 
Theatre from 7 to 9 p.m. 

The svenlng will be high- 
lighted by a fashion show 
with Diana King, Miss Con- 
necticut, as Mistress Ol Cere- 
monies. Members of the Pan- 
hellenic Council will model a 
variety of outfi:s With special 
attention given to the dress 
appropriate for Ihe parlies 
the rushees wiU be attending. 

Nancy Bowen, President of 
the Panhellenic Council, and 
Miss Schwartz, advisor to the 
council, will address the 
group. Rules and procedure 
for  rushing   plus   the   advan- 

tages of Sorority life  will  be 
discussed, 

A Sorority sing featuring a 
chorus of five giils from I 
Sorority    singing   a    song    of 
their  house   will  climax   the 
program. 

Refreshments will be served 
in tlie auditorium lounge fol- 
lowing the program, At this 
time girls may register for 
rushing, or if they prefer they 
may do so tomorrow after- 
noon from 1 to 4 p.m. in the 
Student Union. 

(Jlrls will be on hand to 
answer questions about rush- 
ing and to pass out the Pan- 
hellenic Handbook. This book 
provides information about 
the  history  of  the sororttles, 

and the cost of joining a 
soroity. 

Quoting from Nancy Bow- 
en's letter to woman students 
in the handbook: "Rushing is 
a beneficial experience only If 
you enler it With ai open 
mind and use the period to 
acquaint   yourself  with  what 
Sororities are. what they stand 
for, and what membership 
would mean to you. TtU priv- 
ilege and responsibility of 
sorority membership can en- 
rich your life both hers at 
the University and through 
lasting friendships. We are 
looking forward to meeting 
yOU ami enswering an-- ques 
;ions that you may have." 

P.ifle Toont 
The University of Con- 

necticut Rifle team will 
hold lt« first meeting of 
the year tonight at 7 p.m. 
hi the R.O.T.C. hanger. 
Any new nieinlw-rs will he 
welcome. However, previ- 
ous shooting experience Is 
neeessary. 

raise in work load lo !»■ a v io 
latlon of the circumstances 
under which the)   were hired, 
Mr.   Waugh    -aid   any    action 
taken in regard to the facult) 
would not be m vlolatlon of 
contractual agreement, 

Mr \v || i said he func- 
tions  as   counselor  regard 
inter unlveraltV   rule-. 

When told Fl Id I v BCCSSS to 
the   "blue   hook'*   WOUld   -ci\c 
to clarify repot ting of the 
story, Mr, Waugh again stated 
his belief thai the matter was 
not of student concern. 

TIIK LAST two paragraphs 
of the Sept. 21 letter replacing 
Ihe   "blue   bO0kH    section   con- 
cerned, api>car to be changes 
in wording and  format  of the 
section, rather t Ii I n obvious 
changes  in  content. 

However, some Uconn facul- 
ty and professional staff mem- 
ben have reported additions lo 
their   amount   of  overall   I'm- 
v si sit) work      thi ouch more 
credit hours taught, more stu- 
dent consultation hours to he 
made   available,   or   reduction 
of their Unlversltj   recognized 
research  lime, 

Mr.   Waugh   said   Thursdaj 
he had received no notice ..f 
facult v resignations contin- 
gent upon the circumstances 
of the letter. 

Mr. W a u g h did use Ihe 
phrase "workload shift" or 
"change" during two inter- 
views with  the Dally Campus. 

Paragraphs In ihe letter 
concerning its purposes men- 
lion that ". . . forces beyond 
the control of this Institution 
■ . . . * will make it Increas- 
ingly difficult to secure and 
retain professional staff mem- 
bers with adequate training 
and experience to carry out 
these basic functions (teach- 
ing and other activities! at the 
level demanded in first rate In- 
stil til ions. 

PKRSONS with special abil- 
ities for teaching should have 
their work assignments so ar- 
ranged as to hi ing their Influ- 
ence to bean on as manv stu- 
dents as possible consistent 
with high standards of work. 
"Persons with 'unusual apti- 
tude for ptsearch should sim- 
ilarly he protected from the 
dissipation of their time and 
energv on activities for vvlicili 
thev  have no  special   training 
or ability." 

"The social needs for In- 
creased resources of manpow- 
er In teaching and research 
can   not be met  by  in.reaaeiI 
numhets of personnel." 

"it will he necessary for ill 
lo find waj I tO make our re- 
-line's   of    skilled   manpower 
go farther - . ." 

". . .  as  a general   I ule.   the 
Unlversltj will expect to as- 
sign to teach full time mciiim- 
her of the professional staff 
Oil the Storrs campus duties 
which aie equivalent of twelve 
credit hour* of teaching, 

"in conjunction with this, 
-.lit membei- H111 be expect- 
ed to carry s reasonable 
amounl of ordlnars depart- 
mental dunes and loutins com* 
mittee responsibilities, and 10 
undertake those activities of 
self • Improvement and profes- 
sional development which me 
pai i ol evei j I icultj membei 'i 
Investment In in- ow n future. 

"Such assigned responsibil- 
ities as unusually heavy work 
Inads   of   student   counselling, 
the chairmanship of commit- 
tees which nie unusually time 
consuming,   research   projects 
which have been designated as 
a part of the staff members 

ied load, unusually heavy 
enrollments In courses, and as- 
signed administrative duties 
will   he consideied   as   part   of 
the standard assignment of the 
12-credll  equivalent. 

"Memben of the profession- 
al staff who aie employed for 
teaching ( . . . Iwill ordinarily 
he assigned full-time teaching 
duties in the first instance . ." 

"Text of the letter follows: 
Any first-rate modern uni- 

versity is a complex nigani/.- 
ation. pefnming manv anil va- 
ried functions These functions 
are closely interrelated anil 
interwoven, rather than sepa- 
rate and distinct Like its sis- 
ter slate universities,  the I'ni- 
verity of Connectlcul is obli- 
gated, and privileged to render 
a wide variety of services to 
the people of this state In em- 
ploying staff membeis. it Is 
necessary for Ihe University to 
lay Us plans in such a way that 
all these sei vices will be per- 
formed. II Is necessary to seek 
nut prospective staff members 
who are Interested In the tvpes 
of work whldl need toVie done. 

(Continued On  Pa*e ») 

Lipsher Four To Play Jazz 
At Activities Fair In HUB 

IFC Fall Smoker Scheduled 
For HUB Ballroom Tonight 

This year the annual Activi- 
ties Fair will feature special 
entertainment. The AI Lipsher 
Four, a campus combo which 
plays for various social events 
throughout the school year, 
will provide a jazz session hi 
the HUB Ballroom. They will 
play all kinds of ]azz and even 
a little Dixieland music. 

Another innovation will be a 
debate sponsored by the De- 
bate Club. It will be open to 
all students Interested in par- 
ticipating. 

The Square Dance Club will 
occupy another room of the 
Hl'B and will provide a pro- 
gram of conducting and in- 
structing square dancing. 

FOR THOSK Individuals In- 
terested in fencing, Uconn's 
Fencing Club will put on a 
match in another area of the 
1KB. 

Another new feature of this 
veal's Activities Fair will be 
the  competition  lo  determine 

which club or organization 
puls on the best display. The 
first place winning group will 
he presented, with an award at 
the conclusion of the fair in 
the HUB Ballroom. Displays 
will be judged on execution, 
neatness, intent, representa- 
tion of the organization, orig- 
inality, deeorativeness, audi- 
ence response, theme, ingenui- 
ty and interest. 

As In the past, numerous or- 
ganizations and clubs will 
ticlpate In Ihe Activities" 
the purpose of which is to In- 
troduce ihe visiting students to 
their programs. Representa- 
tives  from each  organization 
■ calming a display will be on 
hand to answer Ihe question! 
of the viewers and to recruit 
any students interested in be 
coming new members of their 
club. Thus, through the an- 
nual fair, new Students on cam- 
pus are able lo become famil- 
iar with the manv extra cui Ic- 
ular activities offered on  cam 

ill  par 
IS  Fan . 

pus and may gain an all-over 
impression of them before se- 
lecting those most Interesting 
to I hem. 

An Information booth will 
be set up In the HUB lobby to 
direct the touring students to 
Ihe rooms featuring the vari- 
ous displays and to answer any 
quest ions the guests may have. 

THK ANNUAL Activities 
Fair is being pul on by Ihe 
Blue and White Committee of 
the Student Senate. Co-chair- 
men of Ihe event sre Donna 
Carlucdo and Terry Mnnahan. 
Members of Ihe general com- 
mittee aie Stanley Kameion, 
Sam Nemerow, Judy Vlberl, 
Mai v llealy, Joe Pendleton and 
Edith  Allaire. 

The Blue and While Com- 
mittee feels that a great deal 
of enthusiasm and spirit has 
gone into Ihe planning of this 
annual affair and expects this 
v eai a Activities Fair to hi ing 
OUl even more students than 
ever beloie. 

Fall Smoker To Introduce 
Freshmen To Fraternities 

A Uconn student interested in rushing 
fraternities is signing an information sheet 
lor the Inter-Fraternity Council to provide 
the necessary information for the fraterni- 
ties. This is part of the procedure which will 
be followed tonight at the Ir'C Smoker, 
which is to  be held in   the Stuacnt  Union 

ballroom at " :i0. Members of various fra- 
trrmtirs will perform lot the "rushees." 
which will rnc/lfS*S a singing group and a 
guitar troupe The ruihme rules will be ex- 
plained, ami 'ips on how to rush will be 
suggested. 

Tlie Inter-Fraternity council 
will hold its annual Freshman 
smoker   this   evening   at   7:30 
in the Hl'B Ballroom. 

Donald i.mskv   President of 
the   Inter  - Fraternity  council 
will act as master of ceremo- 
nies for Ihe smoker. Linskey 
will     try     to    familiarize     trie 
Freshman with ihe termino- 
logy and ihe process of rush- 
ing fraternities here at Uconn. 

A MOVIE will then be 
-hown    The   film   put   out   by 
the IFC  at ti'ie University  of 
Indiana, gives a general plC 
lure of fraternity life'and the 
associations between fraternity 
men. 

After the film. Mr. John 
Lamb of Ihe Speech and Dra- 
ma department will give a 
talk on  fraternity  living.  Mi. 

l-amb is faculty adv law i 10 
Lambda   Chi  Alpha   fiatei nil... 

Entertainment will be pro 
vided bv two fraternity soil- 
ing groups, khe ph| ("hi Alpha 
music   troupe   and   tlie   SlgTAS 
Phi Epsilon singers. Membeis 
Of  the  Phi  ("hi   Alpha  Troupe 
are: Ricardo Rodriguez, Petei 
Powers and John  Paginone. 
The singers  from Slgms   Phi 
Epsilon arei .\! Tetrall   '■'■ 
Delerca     Dave   Wlgnall 
Chuck   Nue-e 

FOLLOWING   THK   enter 
talnment,    Harvey     Berman, 
the IFC Hush Chairman, will 
discuss the IFC's rush lUles. 
Berman will also give the 
Freshman various hints on 
rushing. . 

The IFC has announced that 
any  male  fieshman,  bran 

or branchfei Is eligible to at- 
tend   the   Freshman   Smoker 
and tO attend the Hojnil I'.ohin 
Hush Parties that Will be held 
on  Tuesday.  OctObei  8. 

In order to Insure thai every 
freshman has a chance to visit 
ever)    fraternit)   dining   she 
round   robin  rushing,  the   IFC 
has alphabetically divided iheit 
i lass Into sections. 

THI.HK WILL be five sec- 
tions, and e a c h section M ill 
visit a different group of frat- 
ernities eac*i night fin 5 nights. 
Al   the  end   of   ihe   a   il.n s  of 
round robin rushing there will 
be one evening of  open   I 
ing. On the open i ushitig night 
the   Freshmen   are   invited   to 
stts n d the ru-i'i partial of 
those fraternities in which 
they are Interested, 
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They Dared To Win 
In the stands ... expectation ... 

over 4,000 self-assured Uconn enthus- 
iasts who had been told we would win. 
As one Uconnite yelled while waving 
his program towards the Yale section 
of the Bowl, "How can we lose, we 
outnumber them." And it actually 
seemed there were more there who fa- 
vored the Husky cause. We'll never 
really know, the Uconn mentors had 
nary a chance to verbally show their 
number, save for a few short seconds 
near the end of the first half. 

This was a team that expected to 
win; this was a team that was prac- 
tically told to win; this was a team 
that was chosen to end the Yale dom- 
ination of all Connecticut squads for 
as far back as anyone can remember. 

But Yale had the audacity to grind 
out a touchdown in the first few min- 
utes. Those who had come to see 
Uconn win, didn't feel Yale had the 
right to score so early. Why weren't 
they playing dead like they were sup- 
posed to? 

But then again, turnabout is fair 
play, the Uconn 11 would have their 
chance. The explosive backfield of Dri- 
vas, Horan, Minnerly and Browning 
would rip the Yale line apart. 

And so it came to pass, as the sec- 
ond quarter saw a fired u|>, driving 
Uconn squad within the Yale 10 yard 
line. The key play came on the fourth 
down with Uconn on the four yard 
line with only a little over a minute 
left to play. Drivas faded back and 
tried to spot a receiver. As was the 
case all day, the Yale linemen were all 
over him. An instant before he was 
hit, Drivas spotted a receiver all alone 
in the middle of the end zone and fired 
in his direction. But the Husky quar- 
terback was over-anxious to get the 
ball away and threw it about ten feet 
over the head of his intended receiver. 
Yale took over the ball and proceeded 
to run out what was left of the clock. 
A discouraged Harry Drivas with a 
look of anguish headed towards the 
sidelines. 

And this was the ball game. That in- 
vincible stone wall in front of the Yale 
goal line had again unveiled its ugly 
head. Yale then proceeded to  math- 

metically plod their way through the 
Uconn line to fashion a 20-0 victory. 

But what of the 4,000 plus Uconn 
rooters ... what of the self-assured 
enthusiasts who had been told we 
would win. Slowly but surely, each re- 
alized this was a hopeless cause and 
started filing towards the exits. If 
there ever was a time when school 
spirit hit a low ebb, this was that 
time. 

A typical example occured on the 
trip home for seven particular Uconn 
students. They stopped to eat at a 
Howard Johnson's Restaurant on the 
road. As they were waiting for the 
waitress, an old woman at a nearby 
table questioned them, "are you boys 
from Connecticut College?" 

"Yes", was the reply. 
"Then you must have lost today", 

came the next inquiry. 
"That's right, how did you know?" 
The woman paused a second and 

then said, "Because if you had won, 
you wouldn't be eating at Howard 
Johnson's." 

And this was the general story, dis- 
couraged people everywhere. 

The question we have in mind is 
this: How long are we going to stay 
discouraged? To hear anyone talk this 
year, the only game on the Husky 
schedule was the Yale contest. What 
should the football team do now, turn 
in their uniforms and wait for next 
season? No, certainly not. We still 
have the material that was praised 
by so many papers and experts last 
week. This is still tiie same learn that 
a few days ago was favored over Yale. 
Our record is now a respectible 1-1. 
V/i could easily have ■ very siucess- 
ful season, but not if the Student 
Body just gives up on their learn. Too 
many times in the past, when a Uconn 
team has lost a big tilt, students have 
stopped attending the games and 
cheering has shrunk to cat calls. 

* * * 
No one likes to ge a good loser, but 

bet facts. There's nothing that can 
be done about it, we lost. Let's forget 
the Yale game and look forward to 
the rest of the schedule with the same 
enthusiasm and spirit. 

The Outsiders 
What is Uconn to a commuter? 

What ties has a commuter to his alma 
mater? At present it seems that this 
group of students think of the Univer- 
sity as a "night school" ... a place 
where you come for classes and then 
return home. 

But, this is not the fault of the in- 
dividual commuter; the problem is 
that commuters constitute probably 
the largest unorganized group on Cam- 
pus. There are approximately 700 un- 
dergraduate commuters on campus, 
with others on a graduate level. As 
far as undergraduates are concerned, 
commuters make up about ten per 
cent of the Student Body. 

And yet, commuters do not have 
their own organizations and officers. 
Have you ever heard of the "President 
of the Commuters?" No, but you hear 
every day about the president of one 
living unit or another. In most Cam- 
pus living units there are about 65 
students, and every living unit has its 
own organization and officers who are 
regularly elected. Commuters number 
many times this figure, yet lack such 
organization. 

It is small wonder that the individ- 
ual commuter often feels himself an 
outsider. This is the reason there is 
so little participation by commuters in 
Campus activities and functions. Each 
year at student election time, the low- 
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est percentage vote is recorded by 
commuters Also, very few commuters 
attend the University and Student 
Union sponsored social events. One 
reason for this is that many commut- 
ers are older students, often married, 
and feel out of place among the 
"younger set." 

* * * 
The answer to this problem is ob- 

viously to organize commuters on their 
own level, elect commuter officers and 
committee heads, and plan certain so- 
cial functions solely for commuters 
where they will not feel out of place. 

* * * 
The Daily Campus would like to as- 

sist in such organization. There will be 
a suggestion box set up in the HUB 
Lobby in the near future. The pur- 
poses of the box are: 1. To gather 
information and suggestions about 
commuters for a planned feature 
column in the Daily Campus, and 2. 
To gather names, addresses and phone 
numbers of commuters interested in 
being organized. 

Such a plan, of course, cannot be 
successful unless many commuters co- 
operate. If enough names and informa- 
tion is received, however, the news- 
paper column should help commuters 
to band together. Then, it should be 
easier for commuters to organize an.' 
elect their own officers. 
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Pied Piper Parade Proves 
Successful For Freshmen 

MFfcTINGS ANYONE? 

ictivities On Campus 
Red China's Centennial 
Celebration Set For Oct. 1 

Hints of the gloomy outcome 
,1 Saturday's Husky Yale game 
ytre available on campus Frl- 
£y night during the 27th an- 
nual Pied Piper parade, al- 
though It didn't cloud the en- 
thusissm of the approximately 
1^00 marching freshmen. 

The parade was to have ter- 
minated at the Field House. It 
didn't—because at the last min- 
ute the Field House was discov- 
ered to be without lights, and 
Id outside doors locked. 

PIPKB PARADK committee 
folk were not told of the un- 
ivallability of the Field House. 
When the pajama and short 
skirt clad frosh men and wom- 
en swarmed across the Field 
House lawn, led by Piper Ed 
Bite*, all found the Field 
House locked, and lights out. 

It seems a ligntning bolt 
Thursday night caused a short 
circuit. Committee co-chair- 
men Glen Whitcher and Pat 
Turoczi made a quick Change 
of plans, and the formal cere- 
monies were held across the 
street in front of the HUB. 

But from the point of gen- 
erating enthusiasm, and lha 
other purposes of the parade, 
the evening was a success. The 
crowd was large, and dressed 
for the occasion. 

Most of me frosh girls cheat- 
ed a little, retreating behind 
long stockings or knep socks 
to augment their miri-thlgh 
skirts. The male pajama game- 
was generally played according 
to rules. 

There were dolls Carrying 
dolls, guys carrying dolls, dolls 

Job-Hunting Seniors: 
Visit Placement Office 
Seniors are beginning to 

beat a path to the Placement 
Office. Room 376 in the Ad- 
ministration Building, to pick 
up their data sheets, the lirst 
itep in wihat will be a year- 
long process of finding just 
the right job. The second itep. 
returning them completely 
tilled out and ready for pro- 
cessing to Room 380 in the 
Administration Building, has 
not yet gained momentum. 
AX EXAMPLE of'the advan- 
tages of making an early 
•tart in your job hunt is 
shown by «.ic fact that those 
who liavc already turned in 
their data sheets have learned 
•bout the Federal Service En- 
trance Examination. This ont 
examination opens up a wide 
variety of caieer possibilities 
In many different Federal 
agencies in Washington, D. C. 
and throughout tlie U.S.A.. 
including a few positions In 
foreign countries. About 5,000 
appointments to career posi- 
tions are mado from this ex- 
amination each year. Grad- 
uate students, seniors, or 
junlors may take this exam 
and become eligible, if they 
pass, for an appointment in 
a Federal agency which would 
be effective on their gradua- 
tion. If no appointment is 
made under the current an- 
nouncement, you must take 
the examination again next 
year in order to receive fur- 
ther consideration. 

Applications must be filed 
several days in advance of 
the test dates which are Oc- 
tober 17, November 14, Jan- 
uary 9, 1960. February 13, 
April 9 and May 14. The prin- 
cipal advantage of taking t.'ie 
F.S.E.E. early Is that you 
would go on the list as soon 
si it is set up, which means 
that it would be possible to 
hear about specific jobs in 
January. If you wait until 
January   to   take   the   exam, 

you wouldn't hear about ac- 
tual jobs until March or April 
at the earliest. 

ONE     INTKRKSTINU     b i t 
from the latest Civil Service 
Letter from the First U.S. 
Civil Service Region stated 
that In this region, under last 
year's announcement, 1.330 
out of 2,230 applicants passed 
the general written test. This 
number was enough to take 
care of the need for non- 
specialists, but not that for 
specialists such as stMisd- 
ciani, psychologists, librsr- 
ians, recreation specialists, 
etc. There also were not 
enough generalists—s o c I a 1 
science, English, humanities 
majors—to help fill needs in 
other regions. Referrals have 
been made in the last few 
months to agencies in Ala- 
bama, Maryland, Ohio, Michi- 
gan, New York and Califor- 
nia as well as In New Eng- 
land. 

Under this same program, 
management internships are 
also offered for formal train- 
ing programs ranging from 
a few months to 18 months. 
The number available for 
these are limited, and the 
additional tests to be taken 
will be given only on t.'ie Oral 
four of the dales mentioned 
above. 

A COPV OF the announce- 
ment which gives full details 
concerning the 1960 Federal 
Service Entrance Examina- 
tion may be obtained in Room 
360 of the Administration 
Building t (Placement Office). 
There are also application 
blanks available and a folder 
of further Information Which 
may be of interest to you. 
The latter contains material 
from two publishing com- 
panies telling about books 
which can be of help in pre- 
paring for the exam, as well 
as a copy of the Civil Sen ice 
Letter  previously  mentioned. 

carrying teddy bears, and some 
"teddy bears" Coach Ingalls 
might examine as carriers of 
pigskin also carrying dolls. 

THE PEP ceremonies in 
front of HUB were brief and 
effective, but the words of the 
coach and co-captains con- 
tained irony they probably 
would not like to hear again. 

Led by Vince Paxcia, '60, 
the band was oul distanced by 
the marching frosh about half- 
way through the route of 
march, but kept good time in 
spite of the flowing chaos. 

The cheer-le idci s deserve 
credit tor their enthusi- 

asm and leadership ability. 
Piper Bales reported he WU 

the victim of one successful 
dunking In Mirror Lake, and 
Vtry nearly a second at Swan 
Lake. The two men of the 
Black Triumvirate. Samuel Ne- 
merow. and Craig Self, enjoyed 
a semi-violent dunking. 

Tales at first fled the frosh 
at Mirror Lake, but was appre- 
hended quickly. Moments lat- 
er the proud Piper emerged 
from the water looking like a 
pickled pepper, with plume 
crest fallen. 

Registrar Franklin Finglas, 
Matter of Ceremonies at the 
HUB scene kept the speeches 
short and fervor high. 

Perhaps most lyrical of the 
popularity of the parade was a 
comment reported by Bates. A 
pajama clad lad approached 
him after I he Candle and loyal- 
ty ceremony, Just before the 
dance m the HUB, and said, 
"Gosh, Ed. this was better than 
last year's." 

Bloodmobile Due 
At Ueonn Oct. 29 

Two Red Cross bloodmobile 
units will be stationed at the 
Communily House on Thurs- 
day. Oct. 29, from 9:45 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. to obtain blood for 
the state's blood bank, accord- 
ing to Edgar P Wyman of 
.Storrs, chairman of the Mans- 
field Blood Program. 

Capt. .lames Hess, USA, Is 
coordinator of student recruit- 
ment and Elsa Benson, Delta 
Zeta, is chairman of the House 
of Representatives Blood Bank 
Committee. They will assist 
Mr. Wyman in recruiting stu- 
dents, faculty and University 
staff members to meet the 500 
donor minimum for this year's 
quota. 

The Community House ad- 
joins the Storrs Congregation- 
al Church at the corner of 
Route 195 and North Eagleville 
Road. 

WHERE 
IS 

JONATHAN? 

I. A MM A    SIGMA    SIGMA: 
All sisters are requested to at- 
tend the weekly meeting to- 
morrow at 8 p.m. in HUB 201. 

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB: 
The first regular meeting will 
be held In HUB 214 tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. All members and 
those interested in becoming 
members are urged to attend. 

WHITE CAPS: The White 
Caps, Uconn's nursing club, 
will hold a "get acquainted" 
picnic for all students in the 
School of Nursing tomorrow. 
Everyone Interested in attend- 
ing is requested to meet In 
trout of Merrltt Hall dressed In 
sports clothes at 5 p.m. The 
picnic will be held at Dean 
Widmer's home unless there is 
rain. In such a case ii will 
tike place in the Nursing 
Building, 

SKI CM II: Snowed under? 
Stay   on   top.   Join    the   ski 

club. There will bo a meeting 
tomorrow in HUB at 7 p.m. Be- 
ginners are welcome. 

DRAMATICS: There will be 
a meeting of all those inter- 
ested in backstage work in dra- 
matics tomorrow at 7:30 In the 
Little Theatre Greenroom. 

TRYOt'TS: There Will be 
try-outs for "The Diary of Ann 
Rank" tomorrow and Thurs- 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Little 
Theatre classroom. 

HrlRRKW CLASSES: Inter- 
DMdlate and advanced Hebrew 
Claasoa Will begin this after- 
noon at 2 p.m. at HUM House. 

DOLPHaNETTBBi   Practice 
for all those who wish to try 
out for membership will be 
hold from 3 to 5 p.m. today. 
Thursday, October 1. and Tues- 
dav, October 6. These prai l|ce« 
and the actual trvouts on 
Thursdav. October 7. will be 
held at the Hawley Armory. 

Dorms To Hold Elections 
For Class Representatives 

Elections of Class Council 
representative* win be held at 
new rompulsary meetings in 
each dorm on Tuesday Octo- 
ber 6. The elections will be 
supervised by the Election 
Committee of the Student 
Senate, /leaded by Co-Chair- 
jnen Senator Robert Cross 

i U.S.A. i and Senator Howard 
Belkin d.S.O.I Ballots will be 
counted in each  house. 

PREVIOUSLY. Class Coun- 
cil representatives were elec- 
ted by the house or chosen 
by the house president. This 
method proved ineffective. 
Too .often representatives 
were chosen by favoritism 
and did not perform their 
Jobs competently. Attendance 
at Council meetings lagged 
and class activities were not 
put into effect promptly. 

THE BILL inaugurating 
this change Is Bill Number 3, 

submitted by Senator Boni- 
tati. and passed by the Slu 
dent Senate on April 22, 1939. 
This bill states, "On the third 
Tuesday of the fall semester 
the Student Senate shall su- 
pervise the election of living 
unit representatives to the 
Class Council; representatives 
being chosen for each group 
of class members residing in 
the  living   unit." 

The Class Council works in 
coordination with Ihe Class 
Officers to plan your yearly 
class activities. In order to 
participate In these events It 
is necessary to have them 
carefully planned and put 
into effect. Therefore, it is 
up to you, the student body, 
to select the person best 
qualified and most willing to 
accept the responsibilities as 
Class Council representative 
from  your  dorm. 

Administration Parley- 
Sponsored By I]conn 

About 75 Connecticut offi- 
cials and workers concerned 
with the improvement of pub- 
lic administration attended a 
one-day conference at the 
University of Connecticut Sat- 
urday. 

Sponsored by the Connecti- 
cut Chapter of the Ameilcan 
Society tor Public Adminis'ra- 
tlon and the Uconn Institute 
of Public Service, the meet- 
ing revolved around t h e 
theme. "The Employer Or- 
ganization   In  Public   Service." 

Slated to deliver an origi- 
nal paper on this topic is 
Asso. Prof. Robert StUtZ, 
Uconn Labor Management In- 

FOR A PLACE TO GO 
WHEN STEPPING OUT. 
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atitute, who addressed the 
group at 10:30 a.m. Follow- 
ing nil presentation, a panel 
of exeperts evaluated t.'"- pa- 
per. 

Panelists include: George 
Walker, State personnel di- 
rector; Herman Averlll. New 
Haven director of administra- 
tion; and George Lima, reg- 
ional director. Federation of 
Stale, County and Municipal 
Employees. Moderator was 
Dr. James Fessler, Yale Uni- 
versity professor of govern- 
ment. 

Invited to address the con- 
clave's luncheon session vies 
Dr. Sterling I). Spero, acting 
dean of the New Yoik Uni- 
versity Graduate School of 
Public  Administration. 

Dr. Spero, who spoke on 
"The Future of Employer or- 
ganizations in Public Per- 
sonnel Policy," Is a well- 
known teacher and lecturer 
III  Kill field. 

EARNEST HOBERKCHT 
UPI    Correspondent 

A giant birthday party com- 
ing up ui peiping Thursday- 
was forseen 12 years ago by 
an American general. 

The guests of honor at Red 
China's IOIII blrthda) celebi i 
tlon will in- her leaders, lha 
men Who carried out the revo- 
lution. 

The American who foresaw 
the revolution in 1947, two 
yet - i >fot i mainland China 
stci led turning Into ■ "hu 
/<«p." was General Albert Wed 
amo) ei. 

President Truman sent Wed- 
ame; er to China on a fact- 
finding mission. The United 
States was worried about the 

i '-ing pressure ihe Chi- 
rms Communists were putting 
on the  Nationalists. 

VTEDEMEYEB submitted a 
report to the president after 
spending two month* in China. 
But the report wag not made 
public until 1949 when the 
events It predicted were al- 
ready going into the history 
books. The general says the 
report was deliberately sup- 
pressed. 

Wedemeyer's report urged 
the UN to take Immediate 
action lo end hostilities in 
Manchuria. The report urged 
this step as a prelude to the 

bllahment of a guardian- 
ship or trusteeship. 
'   Wedemeyer warned that un- 

Cadet Colonel 
Ross II. Hulchlnson of Sims- 

bury has been named cadet 
colonel of the Air Force ROTC 

Oorpa, Col. William S. Baker 
Jr., head of ihe University of 
Connecticut Department of Air 
Science, announced. 

Cadet Colonel Hutchinson Is 
a senior eletrical (-engineering 
major who was recently cited 
as a Distinguished Military Stu- 
dent. As AFROrc cadet" colo- 
nel, he Is student commander 
of Ihe 9<K)-member Corps. 

Named deputy commander 
of the Corps was Cadet Lt. Col. 
Lawrence 8, Biia. 2 Weaver 
St, Greenwlchi Also a Distin- 
guished Military Student, Ca- 
det Bria is a senior majoring in 
industry. 

less this step was taken "Man- 
churla may be drawn Into the 
Soviet orbit despite IS aid." 
By tlie time Wedemeyer's re- 
port was made public Natloul- 
lst China had already lost the 
entire mainland, perhaps per- 
manently. 

It turned out that He !■■ 
Stayer was not yelling "wolf.'' 
If anything, he was too con- 
servative in his prediction of 
Impending disaster. 

Wedemeyer saw the possi 
bility  of   ■   Communist domi 
nated  China   if   the   Wi-l   ,1c 
layed In carrj ing oul his re© 
oniniendations and he pre- 
dicted that a Communist re- 
gime in China "would create 
a difficult situation for the 
Nationalists, Ihe US and the 
1'N." Bui even Wedemeyer 
could not envision Just how 
difficult that situation would 
ultimstely become. 

Tlie 10 year old Communist 
regime     In     China     already 

looms as the potential spoiler, 
the Upsettor of t'ie world's 
precarious t> dance oi raOKaiy 
and economic power. 

PKIPI.M.S AKMV is ana 
of the world's largest, if not 
the largest yet, Communist 
Chins is not believed to posses 
nuclear weapons yet, but Is 
known to be seeking them, 
and If Pleplng Joins the nu- 
clear club, t.'ie current mili- 
tary balance will he knocked 
completely  awry. 

Economically, mainland 
China Is alao belived to have 
made enormous progress, its 
gross national product is sup- 
posed to hit over 3D and one 
half billion dollars this year. 

Al this 10 year old child of 
a nation flexes the muscles of 
its ti.Vl million people and 
warns the world to WatCfl Us 
speed, it nwv not vet be one 
of the world's foremost pow- 
ers But it Is fast approach- 
ing this status. 

Series To Feature 
Chamber Group 

The New York Chamber 
Soiouls, one of the nation's 
most talented nnislcial ensem- 
bles, opens the University of 
Connecticut chamber music 
series Wednesday at 1:16 p.m. 
in the I'niversity Auditorium. 

Directed by Margaret Hillis, 
the soloists will feature fa- 
mous soprano Adele Addlson 
in a performance of Baoh's 
"Wedding Cantata." 

INSTRUMENTALIST*. I n 
elude: Samuel Baron, flute; 
Albert Fuller, harpsichord; 
Melvin Kaplan, oboe; Jules 
l-evine, double bass; Yne\ 
Lynch, viola; Cerald Tarack, 
violin; Sterling Hunklns, 
cello; and Alan Martin, violin. 

Tlv New York chamber 
group was organized in 1956, 
drawing on a group of out- 
standing musicians from Ihe 
i.mks of America's i*"-i chain 
bar   perforniei -., 

Their  efforts   have  been   le 
warded hy capacity audiences 
and lavln'i critical praise. In 
their repertoire are works by 
Mozart. Ilindemiii'i, Haydn, 
Ravel,  Schubert,   Scarlatti, 

Britten. Piston. Handel, 
Vaughn Williams and Easley 
Blackwood. 

Admission to the concert Is 
free and the public Is invited. 

Hew Inttructor 
Robert B. Denis, a former 

merchandise m a na g e r, has 
been appointed an assistant 
profOSSOr Ol business at the 
i'niversity of Connecticut, Pres- 
ident Albert N. Jnrgensen an- 
nounced today. 

A n a 11 v e of Springfield. 
Mass., Mr. Denis received his 
bachelors degree from the Uni- 
versity of Massachusetts and 
his master of business admin- 
latratlon degree from the Har- 
vard Unlvaraity School of Bus- 

Adinimsiralnm. 
Mr. liKNls. a specialist In 

accounting, economics and fi- 
nance, i u I,,., n ;1 manufactur- 
er   of    Toys    and   automotive 
parts, 

While al I'mass , he was a 
mcnilv i  ,,' Adclpllla, honor so- 
I ll       foi  male students. 

Professional Staff Loads 

MAN,THAT COP6 THE 
&%?AS* CIN&: THAT PEAK 
SAVIN'AULsT* ISTHS      - 
(sOO OPJBEt ~> AND C* 

9-3o 

,  l&ttoyfv*Tg-U* 
US Hi WROTE THEM 01/ 

' M>rtM#-WHOEVEC HEAR 
^pe <e*jtr/raT_HAvi N • . 

--. - r., *-. ■1i 

I CON'T WANT TO OfffNP 
NO PA6ANS fJY UJMPIN' 
UABBIT-5 IN WITH THBAA- 
BUT 1 KNOW CABBIT6 ,* 
PONT TAKE OPP MA0&   V 
HP's* THE OOP OP PlECCENE^ 

Ik 

AN'/fWOEVEC HEAR OP 
A PIBKCE  

«_*=-=_ 

LUCKI 
It takes 8 months to get 
polio-protected. Don't 
wait until it's too late. 
Start your shots now. 
Protect the whole family. 

See your doctor or 
health department. 

Cont. from page one 
It is then necessary lo give 
such attention and supervision 
lo the assignment and per- 
formance of responslbllliles as 
to make SUTS that a proper 
balance is maintained among 
Ihe various activities which aie 
pan of the program of every 
unlvaraity. 

The uoi k of b: sic impoi i 
ance is. of course, li'ie work of 
leaching and of research. 
Other university activities and 
responsibilities pmpeiiy re- 
volve around them and sup- 
plementary to them. It is 
aleady    apparent     thai     forces 
b lyond the control of this In- 
stitution   (and largely  beyond 
the control of ail Institutions 
Of hiei'ier learning combined I 
will make it increasingly dif 
ficidt to secure and (o retain 
orofasslonal staff members 
wiVi adequate training and ex- 
perience to carry oul these 
basic 'unctions HI the level de- 
rm tided in first-rate Instil i 
lions, it must conseouently, be 
our aim to utilize >he special 
abilities of o.n   staff member'' 
to ihe greatest advantage. Per- 
sons with medal abilities for 
leaching shold hare ahelr worh 

-'invents s'. arranged es to 
hrinT  their  iuffloence  to'hi u 
on as manv students as nns- 
slble consistent with hlg« 
standards of work. Persons 
with unu'u'l aptitude for r» 
•earch would similarly he pro- 
•ected from Ihe dissipation or 
'heir lime sn-l cner-v on neliv 
Kiel   for  which   they have   no 

i| training or ability, The 
I   needs   for   Increased   n- 

•orces of manpower In teach- 
ing and research can not be 
met by Increased numbers ol 
pet lonneli it will be nee 
for us to find ways to make 
our if-mil "i s of skilled man- 
power go further, and. by pro 
viduii;   le^«   hlgrily-talned   per- 
sons to assi-it witi'i more roil- 

i line   or   clerical   functions,   lo 
'- on professional person- 

nel lor a greater concentration 
on truly professional funr 
tions. 

The typical professional per- 
son—-physldsn, lawyer, teach- 
er looks upon his profession 
as an opportunity Mr servce 
rather Wian as a burden.  Pi » 

This mtttagt it p*blUk4d <u a jmhlH 
i,ntr( in cooperation viih 7*e Art- 
rertWaf CmntU, '»' PaeHi HetHk 

-* oi ihr h MHsiettl ol iittoltk, 
/.dw'n<">* ot o  n*«J/*r«, Iht Am^ri- 
mm Ifegtsel AssecfllsHes «*rf i*« tVe* 

IIIM/ /"fluwWali*" '**• /«/tiifiU 
Paealsnti 
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MOVIES 

ARE 

BETTER THAN 

EVER 

[CShional   people   (io  not  oul 
i: II ily think m tai ms ol time 

-, and it  i.s not u   
necessary   to   lay   down   re- 
qua imeilUI    as    to    hours    ol 
utr> ,    i.i. II.   l'ei   il   has 
been learned b) experience n 
Institutions ol oigner learning 
thai there is aom ■ value lit 

.in- norms of 
pai Cormanva which can (>•• re 
icrred lo for purposes o( 
comparison, both to caution 
Ihe energ ikt ■-...11 memoci 
whose entnuslaam tempts him 
 ssume   hi.,'.,.,    current 
obligations than ai - > onsl I i 
with   qualit)   performance  or 
M I Ii lot g-run 

i ment,  and   to  ehallsngs 
t.'ie  occaeuMuu       ... 
who  has  set  his  lights  un- 
commonly low. 

It HUE. a? has been slated 
members of the  p,. 
staff   of  this   University   are 
employed for a variety of d.i 
lies, aa a general i ule tin- Unl- 
versitj win expect to assign 
to each full-time member of 
the professional staff on the 
Storrs campus* duties which 
are the equivalent of twelve 
(red.I hOtltl of teaching. In 
Conjunction   with   this,   slaff 
members will be expected io 
cany a reasonable amount of 
ordinary departmental duties 
and routine committee respon- 
slbililies.    and     to     undei 
ti'iose activities of seiMmpmvc- 
men: and professional develop- 
men! which are part of rverv 
faculty member's investment 
in his own future. Such assign- 
ed rasnonalbilltles as unwell! 

v loads of studonl i ounael 
IIII^'. ihe Bhalrmanahlp of com 
mltteea which are un isunlly 
time mnMimlne. lese.-irm mo- 
jets whloh have bee" design- 
ated as a part of the staff 
member*! assigned 'nail 
unllv   heaw   enrollment! 

eSi and asai*nod sdn 
Ir-'tive duties will ho consider- 
ed as part of ti'ie standard ■ 
sisnmenl of the IZ-ciedlt oo,ui 
valent 

StaTMaWM   of   the   profi 
■lonal staff who are emploved 
for teaehins "as dlstln'ni i I 
from persons nnpolnled In the 
library, the Infirmary. She div- 
isions, and other nontearhln? 
posts)  will  ordlnarllv he as- 

■d full-time teaehiii" duties 
in the first instance, if thev 
then demonstrate an interest 
in and a rnoacitv for other 
tvoes of assignment   i.'Hm'nis- 
tiation or research) they may 
he    assigned    duties   in   tttnse 

reas s« a nart of their re- 
loads If SUCh a«l~nmen! I« 
consistent wi'h the needs of 
the UnlversltV and if the bud- 
get permits Ass'"nment of dil 
ties within the 1?credit equiv- 
alent will hs made h'' the an- 
nroorlats deens. dlreemra, and 
department heads, suhlect to 
review as to general policy by 

Lie Provoal  and I lie I resident. 
Insefsi is i - i"' lalat- 
■   ' «i I • d rvolopmcnl of a 
balanced ofl n Ing oi Unlverlty 
ii rvlcea, these assignments 
should  lal ml  the 

■ ■ - at 'i w lanes ol the In- 
1 'I siaff mombori and 

their opportnltlos tor long-run 
Ion ii development. 

••sl"     i rules on Ihe loads 
of membi. i or ihe professional 
laff    i   she  U n Ive ralty'a 

b am he* and al iis off-campus 
professional   schools   arc   ds> 
signed lo meel Ihi    pedal pur- 
poses and conditions "huh ob- 
tain there. 

Sports Briefs ... 
A Her ■ weekei d of upsets, 

and   axainplas of   surprising 
power from unlikely places, 
Connecticut colleges aie pre- 
paring   for    some     big  games 
Saturday, 

Yale, a lllghl   Undsrdog  last 
Saturday when it waUopod 
Connecticut 2(H), lakes on Ivy 
l/"ngue   opponent   Brown -Ihe 
in-t  l.-ain.    contest    for the 
Elis al the bowl in New Haven. 

Coach Jordan Olivar of 
Vale credits the surprising win 
that preserved  the nines' si- 
year String Of never having 
been beaten bv a stale team 
to "a team effort " 

l' onn coach Bob ingalls had 
little to say after ti'ie stunning 
ui el bul promised Swell 
bounce back." 

Connecticut travels lo Bruns- 
wick, New Jersey to tace its 
second major opponent Rut- 
gers, which has beaten Prince- 
ton, 

ii. i ibled "'"' by 
Lyrornlng SatUTdav, meets 
Southern Connedloul at New 
liner and wt'1 be the under- 
dog      New       Haven     bomb-d 
American     International    of 
Smincfleld IT '° last weekend. 
'   Wc-l' I'rfei'ed   h\    Mid' 
rlleburv College 12ft. travels to 
Bnv da 

The Ctasi Cuard Acadcmv, 
Cleveland 

P "«'is sTar otto Graham Is 
lllcelv to "n down to defeat for 
Ida third lirne when II meets 
Norwich al New London. Gra- 
ham <' ■ ■ < iVe for the 

'''■' Tin loas "> Vermont 
Saturday. 

Tiirfrev Supoer 
On Sunday evening. October 

4. the Newman Club will off,T 
a hot turkey supper at 5:30 
p.m. In the Chapel basement. 

Km- a donation of one dollar, 
the menu will consist of fruit 
iuire. hot turkey with giblet 
gravy, mashed potatoes, but- 
ten d P'a  . cake and coffee. All 
arc invited to come hut reser- 
vations n UBl be made bv Wed- 
nesday by either calling the 
chapel or signing the bulletin 
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Dartmouth Upsets UC Booters In Overtime 
Dodgers Win 1st Playoff 

By AL WEISS 
Sports Writer 

Intercollegiate athletic* 
ptOI i'U lu be very sad lor 
Uconn followers last week- 
end as Dartmouth College 
aikiod to the blue and while 
loss column by .staging an up 
set victory over Coach Jo'in 
Squires'    DOOtei I.   Ths   M    I 
men from the northern New 
England ivy school turned t'le 
tables (if I 8 Huskies In the 
beginning ol an overtime 
period at the Hanover matn'i. 

Speed and aggresivnoss wen 
the    key    factors   for   the   In- 

dian   conquest   from  the  mo- 
ment     they     entertained     MM 
field    until    they    loft.    The 
green and white  moved 
quickly in the Ural qurater to 
gain as miirh possession ol 
I he ball as passible Tiny 
drove well and kept llir llu- 
IdM   snowed   but   did   little   In 
i i- waj ol tetUnf up scoring 
plays. Both teams resolved 10 
defensive pl-i\ in the slai I 
and  It wasn't  until  the second 
quarter that fie  Uconni  be- 
gan   lo   shape   up   into   what 
was  expected  from  them. 

IT WAS the Dartmouth out 

Major Leagues 
Final Averages 

RO- 
WS 
75 
78 
79 
80 
88 
91 

I. 
68 
nK 

71 
76 
80 
80 
8.1 
BO 

American 

PCT. GB 
.610 
,.")78 
,513 
.Ol 
,487 
.481 
.129 
.409 

5 
18 
18 
19 
20 
28 
31 

PIT. OR 
.558    •• 
<m - 

538    -i 
.V« 8 
.181 ■ 12 
.481 12 
.In] 15 
.416 22 

of   tluee   pefl- 

(UPH   —   Final 
League Standings 

W    I. 
Chicago      ' w 
Cleveland     89 
New Yoik     79 
Detroit 76 
Boston 75 
Baltimore 74 
Kansas City 88 
Wellington 83 
National   league 

W 
x Los Angeles r*> 
X Milwaukee HH 
San KianriscoHt 
Pittsburgh 78 
(Imago 74 
Cincinnati 71 
St I-ouis 71 
Philadelphia fit 
X.Meel In best 
nant playoff 

Harvey    Kuenn    of    Deli nit 
won his first American League 
balling tilt'-' end Hank Aaron 
of Milwaukee Is almost certain 
to win the National LaagUS 
crown. 

Kl.KNN t'OPPKH UtS Amer 
lean   crown Wlfll   a   .383 mark 
while   Aarnn has  a  chance to 
Increase   his   ..155   average   In 
the best-oMhree pennant play 
off with Los Angeles. 
Evan II Aaron goes 0 for 12 in 

the playoffs, he'sun will wind 
up a .118 average, enough to 
inp the .348 of runiwun Joe 
Cunningham of she St Louis 
in dinals. 

The playoffs also can bring 
the Braves' Eddie Mathews the 
home  run   tllle.   Mathews  and 
Krnle   Ranks   of   the   dilr-aco 
f'ba  currently  are  tied with 
«f 

HARMON   Kii.i.Bimv   of 
V ihlngton gained a tie for 
the    American    league   home 
run ehamplonshln when he 
clouted his 'ind romndtrloper 
to deadlock Roekv Colavito of 
Cleveland. 

Colavito lost an opportunity 
to take the circuit's runs hat 
led In tille by  failing to chase 

a runner across against Kan- 
sas City in liie final game. He 
was one short of the 112 col- 
lected by Jackie Jensen, who 
didn't bother to stay around 
to play In the Boston Red Sox' 
last game. 

Banks drove In 14.1 runs 10 
win his second Straight Na- 
tional League runs - batted-I n 
title. 

F.I.ROY PACK. the little 
Pittsburgh Pirate h'jrler who 
won 17 straight games Ihls 
season before being beaten, 
topped li'ie senior circuit In 
pitching with a percentage ol 
.947 and an   181   record.     __ 

Bob   Shaw   of   the   pennant 
winning    Chicago    White   Sox 
won the American League title 
With  an  186 mark and a ,780 
percentage. 

Major l^asrne leaders 
Batting 

National    Aaron,   Mil..   355: 
Ciinnineham, St.  I...  .145:  Cc 
peda.   Cin.,  .117;   Plnson, Cin., 
..116; Maya, si". .313. 

American Kuenn, Del . 353; 
Kallne. Del, .157; Runnels, 
Bos.. .114: Fox. Chi.. .306; Mi- 
noso, Clev.. .302. 

Runs Balled  In 
National Ban1' ("n 143: 

Robinson. Cin., 125; Aaron. 
Mil.   12.1. 

American    Jensen. BOS., 112: 
Colavito, Clev., ill; KUlebrew, 
Wash..  105. 

Home  Kilns 
National        Banks. Chi.. 45; 

Mathews, Mil. 48; Aaron, Mil 
19: Robinson, Cm.. 36. 

American        Colavito. ("lev . 
12; Klllebrew, Waeh., 42: l/m 
mi, Wash.. 3.1; Mantle, NY, 31. 
Maxwell, Dot.. 81. 

Pitching 
(ll.i~.-il mi  18 or more 

ill i i■-"in. 

National face. Pgh   18•' • 
Law. Pgh.. 189; Anlonelll. SI'. 
19-10; Conley, Pha 127; Bub' 
Mil.,  15 9. 

American Shaw. Chi., 188: 
Mci.ish.    ciev.    19 s;    Wynn, 
Chi..   2210;   Mossl,   Del.,   179; 
Maaa, NY, us 

side right wiio first struck 
paydlrti however, in Vie first 
(aw ininuics oi tba second 
pei lod. Getting paat tba I C 
backs ',;■ too1* J. fairly long 
shot,   unexpected   and   potent 
The    inie   awalfSlUng   to    I ii' 
blue   aiiJ   wiiiie  was   quickly 
counte -' lad  \\ -ti   a Conns* ■ 
iicui m    i  m the sanis quai 
ler.   ;ii» Uconns worked the 
ball    i'„':it     up    to    He    Dart- 
moii I r ai hue wJ ere ii sal 
(or several seconds, untouched 
wlule sov ral tfuski   II  I   ''rally 
|us|   stand   until   sophomore 
Tom   Strong   cam-   fo rh   Wilh 
Die naceaaary tioi,•,• seme. 

Returning   sitei   hall   lima 
Hie ivy leaguers continued 
their driving and began a 
better offense. After four 
minutes of the third quarter 
• heir left halfback boolr-t an 
outstandingly long and high 
shoot t.'iat was untouchable 
by she L'C goalie. 

Again the L'conns fought 
back in the same quarter as 
Tony Dudas led Roger Sleeves 
in for a Connecticut tally. 
The score remained lied for 
the remainder of the game, 
resulting in the fatal overtime 
period  for  i.'ie  Squiresmen. 

THE OVERTIME loss was 
because of a Musky mistake. 
After 15 seconds ol play the 
left back Charley Stanley 
kicked the ball back to VC 
goalie Tom Kibbe, who could 
pick up the ball and throw 
it back downfield lo the 
Husky's forward line. The 
kick, however, remained out 
of the penalty area arid Kibbe 
was unable to pick up the 
hall. Pressed for lime in a 
Situation like this, the goalie 
must kick She ball in a vei 
awkward approach. The kick 
wen) about 35 yards to the 
Dartmoul.'i  outside right, who 

A report on a 
survey by 
Dr. Winston 
Ehrmsnn, 
professor of 
sociology 
at the 
University 
of Florida, 
on the sexual 
habits of 
1,000 college 
students. 

found   the   L'C   goalie   out   of 
pi H ■ and tha i C backs had 
not  dropped  back.  His kick 

rig it    into  the   middle 
ol  LhC   goal   Cage and the blue 
and    while    could   not    score 
again    before   the    overtime 
period  eiidi-d. 

gcles  Dodgers edg'd  Hie  Mil- 
Dartmoul.'i  look  11   goal at-  in „„,  ,,..,  ..,.„,. „, „„, ,,„.,.,. 

tempts and made three while Nilliona| League playoffs. 
i he i  onns n led 19 times and 
landed only two. 

Alter an hour  delay al  the  limited    last   year's   National scored   on   Norm   Lai'kei s 
start of the game, llic Los An-  League champs to lour hits the single. 

rasi of iiie way. THE BRAVES go) lo Dodg- 
A sudden rain shower which er's   starter   Danny   McDevilt 

-larled    ten    minutes    before for   a   pair   of   runs  in     the 
fame  time  held  up the  start second   when   Johnny   Logan A    home    run    by   Dodger 

catcher  John   Roseboro  in   thu   of   the   playoff   grime   for   47   walked.   Del Crandall  and   Bill 
minutes. Finally the game got 
Ulldar way with the stadium 
still  under  heavy  clouds  and 

Outstanding    player    honors sixth inning piovidcd the Dodg 
goes to t'c Co-captain Norm an with their winning margin, 
Edmonds,   who   also   received bin H was ihc outstanding re 
a    bruised    rlghl     shin    w.'iu-h lief   pitching   ol   right   handei    threatening weather. 
bothered him throughout the Johnny  Sherry  who checked 
contest.    !iob   Arnold   also   did the Braves over the UUl seven 
an  outatanding  job   (or U*e innings to preserve the win. 
Huskies      Sophomores     w'l o 

Bi'ulon singled. Carlton Willey 
reached on an  error lo bring 

ond by Noon, then Larker sin- 
gled and Oil Hodges scored 
Moon with a drive down ths 
Iffi  field line. 

KOSFBOKO'S HO.MhK fol- 
lowed in the sixth while Slier- 
■ y continued his beautiful re- 
lief slim over the last seven 
innings.   Only in the ninth Inn- 

SEX 
BEFORE 
MARRIAGE 
In the October issue of 

Redbook 
Tha Magasia* for Toast; Adulle 
Now on aala al all nivulindl 

Stood out above expecta- 
tions despite the losing elfort 
wore Stanley, Fred Larson, 
and Dudas on defense; strong 
and Sieves on offense; an.I 
Tom Kibbe In the goal. Both 
goalies. Jeff Gibbs. w.ho start- 
ed for the Univeralty, and 
Tom Kibbe. played excellently 
despite (he breaks against 
them. 

Where's Dawk'ms? 
Football 
Sept. 38, IOPII Pele Hawkins 
was the "go-go-go guy" of 
Army's top • tanked football 
warn  last   year.   The   crew-cut 
raldwAterner rolled up an lm- 
presslva record as star half: 
back of the Black Knights on- 
tha • Hudson. Bui Dawkins 
powess     soared      beyond    the 
touchdown poles. His football 
coach called him a born leader. 
The headline writers took note 
thai the young man from Roy- 
al Oak, Michigan, had been 
Stricken WlMl near • crippling 
polio when he was seven years 
old. Bui in spite of his Child- 
hood handicap Dawkins went 
on to get mme honors than 
any other Cadet ever held at 
West Point. 

HE WAS captain of She elev- 
en, leader of I he 25 hundred 
Strong corps, president of his 
class and wore the gold star 
symbol of academic excellence. 
The winning of both the Heis. 
man and Maxwell football 
awards capped his brilliant 
West Point career. 
Where is Pete Dawkins now? 

Weal Point's hero, now 21. Is 
aboard ti'ie I'. S. S. United 
Slates, hound for Europe 
where he'll resume studies as 
a  Rhodes scholar. 

The Dodgers Jumped oil to 
a   1-0 lead in  the  first  inning 
when    Charlie . Ncal   singled, 

The relief ace came in on the   went     to     second     on     Wally 
second with two  men on and  Moon's inlield   out   and   then 

Students Briefed 
About Dad's Day 

In one    and    load    the    bases, ing     when     Brulon    sent    111* 
Ihen Crandall scored en Bobby Dodgers'   Don   Dometer   back 
Avila's  force-out of  Willey al lo the center field fence did Hit 
second. Braves come close to scoring. 

However,   the   Braves'   leal Tomorrow  the teams trav.-j 
was short lived as  the  Dodg- lo Los Angeles where the sec- 
ers   came   Up   with   the   tieing ond and third games, if ncc s- 
run  hi  (he lop   Ol   the   third, sary.   of   the   series   will   be 
Charlie Ncal was forced at sec- played.                                               , 

Although football learns nev- 
er   look   ahead    beyond    tha 
game which comes up on Sat- 
urday, il WOUld be wise lor t.V 
student body to look one Sat- 
urday ahead ol the coming 
teal with Itulgers. That's he- 
CMISa the     Huskies will    play 
the Redmen of Massachusetts 
in a Dad's Day contest, ai Me- 
morial Stadium, Oct. 10, at 2 
p.m. 

IT  WILL    be  the    opening 
Yankee Conference contest for 

Students are reminded that 
reserved seats (or Ihelr par- 
ents may be obtained at the 
Field House ticket office al 
$2.50 eaoli for the Massachu- 
setts game. Box oflice hours 
are Monday through Fridays 
from 9 to 12. and 1 lo 3. 

STUDENTS MHO gave the 
Huskies enthusiastic support 
at the Yale game. 4,100 tickets 
.sold on campus, should not lei 
I heir ardor be dampened by 
la*st   Saturday's    lesult. At   a 

our defending champions. Mas- press, conference following th" 
sachusctls. a dark.'iorse in lite crushing defeat at Yale, some 
Conference race   this fall, will one   asked  Coan'i   Bob   Ingalls 
come  in  Storrs  with  a  clean how  he    thought  the    Uconn 
Conference    slate  of 1-0.   The players   would   react.    "Well 
Redmen an expected to throng bounce back." Ingalls pr 
to Memorial Stadium for this ed. Yale Coach Jordan Oliver, 
Contest,   For    this     reason,     a too.  thought   the  Huskies  will 
brisk sale of tickets can be ex- have a   bright   season,   despite 
ported. the loss. 

Searching for Something? 

C0K4|>U6   CfodftiiU^ 

For  Salt 
Vnlkswaimn Convertible. 19r* ra- 

dio, m-aii-r. seal belta inn- owner. 
Good ninilltiiin. Cull Thompsons ll« 
Rl   9-77 tr.  

UBS Auaiin llealy Kusdsier—Call 
HA 3-00-13. ^^^^^ 

ARiin BOOKCSSSS to fit on tup of 
student     detkl     two    *ltelv rs    lush    - 
pine—S3.on.    Phone <;.\ 9-2160 alter 

5 p.m. 

Attention 
Commullnjf alurtents. Rlda or 

riders vianlt'd. from Maridcn in 
Storri asd n-lurn Monday. Wedi 
nesday  and   Friday.   Call  Jud  Wollj 

BKiarly  7-5341  aller 5 p m. 

For Ront 
CntU&f* for rrnt. Cmpn'ry l^Ka- 

from, i rnnniv furni*hod. with hMt 
nnd hni water. Avullable till June 
19      CnnlaaCl  PI  2-6716. 

JIM'S RESTAURANT 
Route G—3W mi. 1'iist A's and Is 

Charcoal  At  Its  Best 
FRIED  CLAM  DINNER   S1.40 
Remember  Charcoal  Clams 

i .1 ;ira 41 ARE RIGHT 

EET YOUR FRIENDS AT NIGHT 

AT JIM'S       . 

Wanted 

SEMESTER 

PARKING 
Inquire at the 

NUTMEG 

FOUNTAIN 

or 

G4 9-4750 

CAMPUS RESTAURANT 
"Home of the Collegiate Atmosphere" 

SOUTH CAMPUS — 2 ENTRANCES   

Wtlk right in from the parking lot       . 

SODA FOUNTAIN — CAFETERIA 

SPACIOUS DANCE FLOOR — COFFEE DATES 

Open 7 Days A   Week 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

FRESHMEN MEN'S 
Fraternity Orientation Meeting 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29   , 

STUDENT UNION BUILDING 

7:30 P.M. 

Freshmen and Transfers Welcome 

FRATERNITIES AT UCONN 
HAVE SOMETHING TO OFFER 

YOU! 

*1 \fVl6H All MY PLAYER* COULD HAVE A CLAW WITH 
PKOfg^OR *4AKPf» 

On Campos with 
MttShufoan 

(By the nuthor of "Rolhi Hound the Flny, Boys', 
"/ Was a T<'H-<igr Dwarf, etc.) 

Ride desperately needrd to Mans- | 
field Training School nny Tim-I 
day al 6 pm. and return at 3pm , 
Contact Lin-la. Jamri. 118 Whitney1 

Hall. tlA 9-2S98. I 

Hide to Kail River.  Mau   or IVo.- 
Mme*,   every   Friday   alter 3  p.m. | 
Contact    Mary    Sullivan,    V> hlmey 
Hall. Ext  420. ^^^ 

Round   trip  rldera   to  NYC  and 
Brooklyn    every   weekend,   l all   l>l. 
between 5:00 and 5:30 p.m. — Larry 
Lee. 
-^ — — 

French teacher to teach •lament- I 
ary  school  children.   Monday    Wed- 
nesday   and   Friday,   from   2:50 to ; 
3 20 p.m. Phone f,A 9-9771. | 

l.ookina tor a single, or to share 
off campus room lor quiet, serious 
aiurient. Coniact Kveretl Lewis - 
Hurley  Hall,   Ext,  304. 

FASTER, FASTER! 

College enrollment ronliniies to spiral upward. The neerl for 
more da.vsrooms anil more teachers grows more tles|iernte daily. 
But classroom?, ala_«, do not spring up like mushrooms—nor 
teachers like May flies. .So what must we do while we build more 
classrooms and train more teachers? We must get better use out 
of the classrooms and teachers we now have. That's what w» 
must do. 

This column, normally a vehicle of good-humored foolery, 
will today for-ake laughter to examine the crisis in higher 
education. My sponsors, tlie makers of Philip Morris Cigarette", 
as bonny a bunch of tycoons as you will see in a month of Sun- 
days, have given cheerful consent lo this departure. Oh, 
splendid chain they are —the makers of Philip Morris, load of 
home, mother, porridge, the Constitution and country fiddling! 
Twinkly and engaging tliey are, as full of joy, as brimming with 
goodness, as loaded wilh felicity as the cigarettes they bring 
you in two handy packages—the traditional soft pack and ths 
crashproof flip-top Ixix. 

How can we make better use of existing campus facilities? Ths 
answer can begiven-llione word—ipatdup! Speed up the educa- 
tional process -streamline courses. Eliminate frills. Sharpen. 
Shorten. (Quicken. 

^e^/mr^kdmi//M^r</.....S 

Following is a list of courses with suggested methods lo speed 
up each one. 

PHYSICS—Eliminate slow neutrons. 

PSYCHOLOGY LAB—Tilt the mates downhill. The white 
mice will run much faster. 

ENGINEERING-Make elide rules half a" long. 

MUSIC —Change all tempos to allegro. (An added benefit 
to be gained from this suggestion is that once you speed up 
waltz time, campus proms will till lie over by ten p.m. With 
students going home so early, romance will laugui-h and mar- 
riage counsellors can be transferred to the Buildings and 
GfOOnda Department. Also, houses now used for married 
students can lie returned to the School of Animal Husbandry.) 

ALGEBKA—If N always equals twenty-four, much time- 
consuming computation can be eliminated. 

DENTISTRV-Skip baby teeth-they fall out anyhow. 

l'OETKV—Amalgamate the oUeslae. Like tin-.; 

Hail In Ihrr Mill" suirit 
Slioot if <JBU must this old gray hrnd 
You ain't nothin but a hound dog 
Smiling, the hoy ftil dead 

You see how simple it is? Perhaps you have some speedup 
Ideas of your owu.  Ii so, I'll thank you to keep them t.i M'.II- 

scl\ CS. , a DM llu Entaiaa 

77i* Philip Morris Company, makers cf Philip Morris, Marl- 
boro* and Alpine, have no interest in hpeedup. We a;;? our 
fine tobaccos slow and easy. And that's the way '.i.ej smoka 
—slow and tty and lull of natural lobecco aoodnasi. 
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